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days. We hope It will not prove

Monday, Nov. Tat—The young men Your correspondent pedX short 

who went to Manitoba thie Ml are i o- ,;„it to the Kloerim-ntal Term at Blab 
turni' g one by one. street, last week and found the genial

Mr. A. Sharkey of Iraqi»"* cave u. |iroprietor, Mr. Corry, buaily engaged 
a short visit last week. J in improving things ge erallr. He

Our merchant tailor. Mr. K. H Per- inton'd next year making it one of the 
rival, has about finished his new house, finest fame in this sectio n 
.VI ,e needs now ia the “bird." At the horae fcir in Tut d . ...si Fris

Two of oar sports, Mr. O. C. Mar- j,T jj,. Brown secured the celebrated 
shall and B. T. Stratton, took in the Norjh y „r< „„d is ready tqy the boys 
Rugby football match at Brookvilie on 
Saturday.

TOLEDO.* A WIDOW’S STRUGGLE.funny flash» -
ioa bt was and

{■ Liver Ills r white one «with s deadly
KWHnrnewspaper WMe. BAM WORK BROUGHT OH A SEVERE 

ILLNESS.
ttear *

See :more
to J<Like chanced to 

oe 1 mention,.MHfiiri sane by HraCo MBs. Tkaf da Enlr Nervous Prostration, Uissinese and Extreme 
Williams’ Pink Pills Came SSTCWM

»*________ ____

ïfthTtony'SS™. 1

bactrlan's fnuN*
Weakness—Dr. 
to Her Rescue After Hospital Treamem 
Failed.Hoods

s Pills

-
■toon#; the 1 1 

was Mated.PMoatvtac which.
In With

From the Fort William Journal.
In the town of Fort William Uvea a 

brave widow, »lio for years h*s by 
dint of constant labor kept ihe wolf 
fix)in the door and her lit*le family 
together. From morning till night 
she toiled to provide comforta for her 
loved ones until nature at last protest
ed against such a constant drain on 
her strength, ami ao she begin to lose 
health. Soon the slender frame Ire- 
carne unable to bear its daily loud of 
toil, and the poor mother was at last 
forced to give up the unequal contest, 
and become a burden where she bad 
once been the chief, support. Nervous 
prostration, heart disease, consumption, 
and other names were given to her 
malady by local physicians, but months 
passer!, during which she suffered Mi- 
told agony* without finding any relief 
from her sufferings. Palpitation of 
the heart, dizziness, extreme pain it 
the chest, loss of appetite and nervous- 

of the symptoms of the 
that cans d oxcru-

bad learned to know the

now. ttt.' ,,,
Mr. William Gibion JpËpMKtâpf **____________  Aiaé»--»-

The trustees of our p.ibUo Jiohool visiting friends in the village on Sun- HAJiVEY’S BOMANGE.

ïlaHBs wmmm MMèWà
every success. ■ K Sp« toe” and ta

Palace factory baa quit making mmauywajs. lt teWWtS Ftiw^we*. ajta. ws«nd_ him «rolled
cheese and will make batter for the- one of the handsomest fcUoWil “wlrth"!?1 UrivSriJ ‘ Bril ttrixy'still

.Monday, Nov. l.-Miss Etta War- winter, so w.expect to itaamtikcotm AwffSt
ren ia spending a few days with her ing into our village from all pointa of th. unmistakable. stamp of good breed- gown by
aunt, Mrs. M'Cready, at Sand Bay. the compass in a few days. Jet> whm , am ^new Harzer, “me church corporation which tarnishes

Misa Fredenhnrg and Mr. and Mrs. --------- 1---------------- he was a freshman in every sense of the et”<len5| ° ****
V ancamp of Well's Island are gneeta „„ f9rTar9 ...ntAwaj, *«&,, . tat^ ïh? E5X “bST^U’mi^ble th» sUri-e»”
of Mr. and Mr. C. Fredenhnrg. - Aimew's Ointment stands at and society, too, for all that, but it waa theJoc^^5fetiSr table01? chair and a.

Threshing is the order of the day at ^ 8^ ^ heB,er- an., „„„ »^h -, s bo, «. nudwr tae chsgor- . THE BLUE8
prese t. cure for piles in all forma. One ap- Wk qSfTraried ta 'ZSO'SZ ANTIDOTES FORJHE BLUES.

A npw baby at W. B Foleya. lioation will give comfort in a few Wmlnj were of a tame Yjutoqr,* *e”rarion. gone. The era... r„, tn.. win c.„ra t.. ..
People are »*«*«'“ " minutes, and three to six days appll- K“.rf“e3 »t Etarra^ wfta allSw- windows. tarthetaost put, were mtans n.m„ Bckf... ..a An.,.

mimster, preached for the Odd Fellow. akin diroiM, in » day. W,ukT^ra»^n ri hi. type, Harvey B’h|Chwra|rtt,?r“Didn™“yoJ^VÆsir

?nM;.ty|-Mra. Seymour and daugh- 35c. SoldbyJ. P. UmbA Son. wHA. ^ •h0U‘i't

“nd°^‘ofe'"oak“L“,1Sw.ro tafC ' TebaolliAw«. . ' £LSEI?&

week visiting at N. E. Webster'a At th„ Tea Store and China Hall, apartment, wtre.beat In the dty. y* ni-ht of the jnaior mp. needed. „Miss Eliza Webster ol[ Athena ^ B^kviH., a *45.00 Dinner Set will ^ hto^d^f. wtaî A”om ^ ^pu^gay^uu^dauc- ^«“.{2^*° ’̂
turned home .ast week after spending . the parson guessing the suppers to the ft* set * which he wm î^t^wero1 whSn^ enmeshed in the memory. I am the man wbo sa£ed J™
a we. k with her sister here. . £X,t t0 the n„^ber of Bean, con- ». P>r« weratimtalk and,«T7 of rvsry JJW£V« ^D*’ e“me* rr<nn„wate,y grave In the surf hurt Am

MissQuinseyofMallorytown.» the tained in a Sealed Can. One guess term Ifwas just midmgbt; Harvey had ^t mst._
guest of her aunt, Mrs. David Ship- aVowed with .very pound of tea or garveywa. » ggmowledgrd Wag^ri pleading. He cm--

coffee purchased, and one guess allowed ^ ^ rimpie charm and frank- edi the floor to thewl“J°JJ* ^ ^SS
| with eve,y Fifty Cent, worth of S?- that had him when he -wme 0!?0! dl 3^“
.Crockery, China, or Glassware. The were «0H^_Hls m*^err^k 0îmed Sd asi3eb ST frost from the pane and 

” best of good value is always given. Btr$ctly to the^Sas ot the set of which looked in silent lre°
Monday, Nov. 1.—Some of the Tllk set may he youra.—T. W. Dennis he had b^me apart. At tte iutaor tuition, thought of

members of the temperance lodge ,n; . J_____ta tae^T.l^and ” ï" mc when he° wssTpsrt of .
Cuintown strained their obligations .ddr—a S the freriiman, and, ta fact, to mW IP,? ”t",?n‘î'l ?riiüscrabïe Than the m.ch-

usine stimulants se a medicine. ; Farewell Address. birth to thti story. The junior lie» "**? îh^t^rae^iniïktae1 their heels to-
The wife of Thomas Graham of' After prayer-meeting in the Presby- i8 the social evrot of the yew at _ether Without.

Fly Creek, after a short illness, died terian church on Thursday even‘"%! tog-, fôï all thaL ‘This i, the high tide He sat dt0’T“ fb^“7Unior'h™p criiic"to
on the ‘>8th ult. The funeral took , |aat, the following address waa leadf ,g the yotr when the freshman sends {bo'lghta of another jayor h p ^ ̂
“p^on slidHy lost. The remains and presented to Mrs. H. B. Wiliam^ Ï S3

were intemd in the English cemetery in view of the near approach of her has becodie In one term. A saw her tender eyes looking into hi ,
rt Wexfoid ! removs. to Gouverneur, N.Y, " '^T&’bZI 'S& flTSiSftaS

Mr. D. Ladd, wilh the assistance of , Dear Mm Williams,— millionaires, W made her debut lu Bos- time in his fife, he .fett the warm and
society ladies will esrly th«,, Wn> ,3 memberl „f the Women's to. society^Te2t^H|U“ *-*- “‘lltpn ta'.flively

week erect a splendid fence around the poreign Miaaionaiy Society, on the eve 9j,ort*time befMv aJl the young men, and his body thrilled through and
Go .head, good of your departure from amongst us, both In Boston and ‘n.CtiçsÉridge, were through he >aiJ t0 hlm,vlt,

■ » eh fi—r desire to express in a small measure a but to atop here and say no more "that a beggar dares lov.e- . ,A?k 'ÎJS “I guess the Grlscombs mi
who lost the first appreciation of your faithful ser- ^al7'be doing Ter great injustlee, for blaze dimmed •°aJjLe„c0?t,\£ weaîtta th«t somebody's going to le

vices while in our midst. Not alone she was also fm-e-ed Ot^aff the ft, '^hVidvtu^Md Uri'of aE
in the mission work has your influence » ot peryect womanhood. Of course bis poverty. "Such Is life? be ss "They’ve decided to let their son be-
been felt but throughout all depart- .h/Vottld be at the hop, and every let- to bm.»elr. .Wby oUt writi ^ « 7 come an artist. _____
mente of church work Your diligent -ow^b» .djA ha^setta.
and untiring services have been given fniterni^ in the college attended in a it, and be interested in the char a 
as organist, your faithful and earnest body, and every big fraternity man in- they cun nevér know and besidi8« 1 
“workfn the Sabbath-School and prayer “iïiU m " Ttow wrab*. iï.t,‘ta7 fSkyJS»

meeting lira been appreciated and in , , h| om,k totter circle. Harvey there appeared a most ll>,t'r7,Uîg cli t
every time of need we could count locked that night a. I had never wen lege romance about the iumor hop at
upon you aa one to lend a, helping ^J0^°^Ji*£”‘taUor combined he was a" pale aiid sickly new boy "•a« V“'m 
Itand by far the handsomest man in the ball- |, trying to wit hi. wares ,n « crowded

We regret very much your severance r„,m. ^ Hj. -« *%£?&£. ^ Ct’su'î’hanl'Frtey. with
from our cidet but rejoice to know that exch’ange<i glances, Harvey bowed low; the cold even in the car. were not in

make jg^S^ASi S8ft» "'Æ -^Mdrome young iady. 
for you many .riends in a new land her haad mtonee. She -Jonrgey gtad
hut we trust these will not supplant ^ Qnd *toel-like glitter left chnsed all the papers because shv i»itie«
the fond recollections of d- arer ones of her e^es and her cheek* were eufftiftd the hoy. She looked them over; her
childhood's days who have been in- ^tth ttm rm^of ogre's r.^rod^ 'Te chaarod^n ajed^e^cho. ^ She ^wbeu , , , .tmet ear 1. en-

„ , fluenced by that meek unassuming perfect terpaichorean. They glided ofl girk and fellow*, too, for all that, gaged In P.ur<;h”‘n*nBri4iine^Sî^eas^a
MON7^rcie«rf 1 Pont Christian spirit ^ichbas won ^ ^ ftt# feet'"' tK^vcry m^fo" .“he finltirea.-ltoxbury Ga-

comes out veiy clear in the 1 ontoa affectio„s of u8 AI1 . nd maker# the tie faster than usual ^ faad teet.Jh^^^ & chftrm to hvrbeauty | sette.
case by saying that any respectabl wllicll bin(lg ug [a chnstian lovo more to fed proud, for he had bv the tear In her soft blue eyes,
citizen is likely to be accused by these . hie ,ide the most admired woman The next day .horUy before noon there
hired interlopers of some crime. What %dep..Td’to accept this slight token ojril^to.7 «ft SreSae'^hU^d r^^eJf'roT.

protection has any man «from such ( esteem which alrnll remind you that c0Jt1ilm a wine supper at Harvard and and there waa a light rap at the J.
chargeai Yankee detoctive, any tho(lgh for sway y0„ .till have a place no^ttt.e^te^ ^Boston. Jh.tr mrv^tatak.a, 
other detectives seem in our thoughts. smsation. 'Hie daily papers reviewed no wa.hing for you t^da.v. The i
anxious to build for themselves Now, dear friend, may Goda bless- hil t;fe ,nd family history and Be—k ,„r came in. and H”/, V'c*"' t,1'1’ a reputation re^d'eta ri who ^ „„„ * throl;gh the HiU^wa. evinced Jude- mad almost tainted, tar before J-h.»

they may hurt A few individuals remajnder „f b(c’s battle, and when He He could not understand tint
may have a hostile or jealous feeling wllo H|ia|ll,s the destiny of us all will a social triumph and a lOT* 
toward» a citizen and take thisi wa, to 8unimon'us ;nto that hotte.- world, may om ^^““./^'t^aa^opte 
neisecutei him A certain tew wm wo there meet again ne’er to part more, about them. Like a foolish fresh-

anything if properly recom- () . Iwl,alf of the members of man that he was ,b‘4aU™^
paused The informer may be mm- tke f FlMA ^X^'the^n^Trov'eMra groW
lead. He may think he ia after a E. Clow. insipid; the Bongs, however spicy, lost
criminal when it ia the informer he ». r Thompson. their charm, l^iere wuu111..^11® 2^1* a Hentiment From numarckriâl looking after. ______” . £!t‘'he “hirid “tody* But* wh“£« ,155*^5

S- J- ^^r^’romo^ to The Two Ktenda Ben,.need i« to ^ Greek and tore uuUm, ta the %

jxzXzf&Tt.-sH^aâ?r£?P;l *%2jjsv»*'saa
Mr Ilob’t Brown of Chicago spent ill treatment, were sentenced Satuiday Harvey Hpeat the major portion of hia d 

a few dav visiting friends and relative, morning at Sherbrooke, Qne^to five ttae^n % £*r
in this place last week. years each m penitentiary. The Ig!ht t“getl«, ^ ^ that delicious

Mr H Mallory sowed two bushels Kentiuice is a surprise. Were Lapierr pi^gy,^ 0f doing nothing, 
of barley and ten cents worth of turnip i„ a less calm and staid section he and Harvey
seed together last spring. He raised his wife might both have bfen lJn^d- into my room; hi, ta« was 0u»ti«l| he
fo. tv-live bushels of barley and It is a marvel that the JnMJItveB. was somewhat wrotwht “,gf.
seventy-five bnshela of turnips, with- When found in June twe toes had he had exclaimed, ‘"l have
out any cultivating, droppud off her feet. She had bee ™0’e her- b„t keep it, still. The w«ldl.ijj

P VV. Andress has returned home forced to sleep in an attic in t'ie cold' ti to be lnwJ”",‘k J tta.T(trir in Bos-
after sending a few days in Brock est months end her feet and hands consent. ^Wel, have toe ..............

... were frozen. She was a mass of biuis- We,jj gQ t0 Europe for tiie iBummer, ana
Mrs A. Davis of Brock ville, and es and suppurating sores, dirty, and i will go into>“8™^0 Harvard totale SoW- hand» fold where^other bands 

Mrs. H. Fields of Addison were the suffered the most frigh tin I tortures, but fl„d myself worshipping ^".“^^"^.“mtd'tnrouiii lend.
„«sts of W D Mallory last week. Worst of all and chiefest of the ottc-na- at thc *rine of Diana. Blast it, old Move on the two extremes of life.
The G. T. R. section men were all ,, was the putting of ,»», up her ™»“’h»«« hTi onTy '.top

working near Kingston last Sunday. nostrils, and they grew and sprouted > t with -one bottle prabnbly 1 wouhl 
The farmers are very anxious for there, causing her m -t mght.nl agony. Kye done better u, n,^ ph.lo.^, «- 

get some ploughing Her story, as told in court, was prob- unext .dsy, ‘
I ably the most horrible ever related to tbc occasion». Oh, what a night,

ThornehiU of Athens spent I a jury. Nothing in Dickens' could *, it^r^the ^r.t «I dU"
Sunday at Frank Blanchard’s. touch it. This cruelty was kept up a I waa a bride-to-be were ever together

Cowys sold at from $k5 to *39 at winter. _ Th- WnW^Vx^ta'iÆ

Httdd’s sale at Lansdowne on the 27th. Sf, came round. Harvey, however, was
Mr Geo. Buell of Lyn was in the sneering at Klondyxe. preparing a «urpriavatar "^eb"^0,

village on Sunday. Victoria, B.C., Oct. 26.—That Capt ^£peth,eorPtim toe rei'test of all sur
Mr. Herbert Horton and wife »'‘d kIanB.n of'the Margaret, ha. not risked, JKE.1 He came my room one

Alien Earl of Iain«lowne have guur I ^ uf(j / yaill irf forcing his way to TSvi J^n men die

to Georgia. Dawson to warn all there that no supf- the throee ot mortal agony, but ramMr. Frank Surplis spent Sunday ^ c#tn ^ them ig evidenced by wa. ^ 
with friends in this village. | [wo pi ties arriving here yesterday ^s, a^ht

, from that famine-threatened city, one Hs tadd In hk t^hltas.^ndj^rie;
ADDISON. 0f which oaptuim d by Grey Stuart, Fd“\;appej5edf Hia father—hia old and

a..."!:.-», >--> Xaaffirsr-*sensu
King and Udy are W”» earlier. Hundred, then were proving ,lBe g0 detail, of that sad
'"i'hm he a pleasure to the many -nTuT,’r^Z^Xleffi^

f-SB.2 S:visr%“ lai at,le to he around again. Al- the pass in search for gold, only to nnn ^ ^ brokin haroe_tb,, .ttgma of dis-
Tough he had a very narrow escape, starvation ahead of them in the Arctic «*" jorld^woold jg. upon ht.
he thinks he will be ad right m a few | „„ t|,„ 16th nlta, there jawoed tar ta. tatoer; an^wU^bave

wore 8,000 iteonle, with 200 new ar- roore than all else, hi* love affair, I
lirai» daily, and only lour sacks ot «t.^ g
flour to the man, counting private ro(>rning paper*. “Big-hvaried Harvey
stores aa common property. Many Railroad Manipulator, BttISrup!jru
Who have fought with dtüuh to get into vey’. heert ws. broken; hi. spirit ws.

he forced to con- 0 Hast(jy penning , few lines to Bessie 
In which he referred to the sudden down
fall of bis family, of his disgrace, their 
present difference in position, life, etc., 
he gathered hiAelongtnge together and
in half an hour waa off on a midnight n„ Merr, whim
train for New York He worid hot daughter tauTl
*tay over a day. He said on leaving. „ ~
“Fellow*, I want you to remember me u<?"; «lwavs let h«ïSKS^ohotsi, wa/MM^

^riï.Suid'nSr^;i wip-*■*
to go back to town a beggar where be kuow. thcy don't I
'“H.raS'rttatU’Tnfof New York on 1 ^ i.netta the summer 

steamship hound for San Francisco, j Detroit Free l re»».
8St hïdgÔîe diSn'ïl tïe^ert ot Low- never wa,
er California. After a vain effort to I * |™„nn^tizen-Wbat are you v
“Æ ^htto^out^f BrSfyifS;rlm ,oukl'“tuc "
’Friaco a* a common deckhand on th« orooaiyu
S^h^knSkn&'lif,. ify^koh»^ i Ji'Iÿ.ÆlaSrÜ.ta'"

. air«5Mr“

z And in*

value
r «me W9 

to learn iratiou’e suddett K*n 
ted o* a way to sweO.Hadof aY ?eI Iktrope* by a L Moo. » Co., LowsA___

- «w.iivpgn.s^.wiiiiNMd'.«MmtaiflN. ft! m *

BDLLIS’ Hi» bnllehlp
Ala»! the frog*» www» wa» etighte 

The bull displayed a quiet emu*
STEAM MILL lansdownb. Ip

j& Æ^-TOgirl:

we ketch, we ketch every fiah in de 
whole pond?" Harpers Weekly.

re not friendly with Mro. Fitx-

i
We are preparedXo aaw all kinds of ah, the frog tried once too oft.

And doing w>, he boated—
Whereat the bull discreetly coughed 

And moved away disgusted.
.be

But

DIMENSION LUMBER
ifromonrownjog^rom^lmjmrohronghtln tiling.

Z'I Ripping, Planing, latching, Band Sal 
iig, Turning Resel Posts, lonldings 

all patterns, Heavy Scroll Work, 6c. 
Also, Doors, Sashes, and Frames.

- Our Gristing Mill -

“You a 
Ducate?”

“No. 
rented the 
Cleveland

I hate the sight of her-Mm 
pew we wanted in anarch. 
Plain Dealer.

the young man you were“Isn’t that 
engaged t]
KSS&ÏÏ r„0a.h^ toeory and

“SyJW WrSht and. proper.”
“In a scientiet, ye»; but not in a hus

band."—Life.

ness were some 
disease, gatherings
dating pain formed at the knee joints 
and other parts of the body, and at 
last she became perfectly helpless and 
unable to walk or even sit up> At this 
stage she was advised to enter the 

..hospital, that she might have the 
benefit of skilled nurses as well as best 

„ , The , medical-treatment ; but after spending
BSvillTS^^e kwrtm°'taver some time there nithout obtaming any 
ha* hit this communuty hard. IMeasc relief the poor woman gave up all hope 
send me at once by express four pound» recovery and asked to be taken £w?r-c£ ‘K"," ‘ciâa'îZ .“k' hcniT s/enaciated and weak had 

svai»er out till they come."—Hartford gbe liecome that her friends were
Gourant. ______ shocked at her appearance, and so

Customer (looking at hosiery)—"I* ut;terly hojieless was her condition that

:SSS$nAM~ “ 11= S^SSTySSS
the astoninbrnent of all who had

in the cob, and 
d while you waits now in perfect order, 

all kind» of coarse grain
-Just Put In-

A CORN SHELLER & CLEANER

T

Mother—Did yon *«1 the take Ed 
die? Eddie—No. ma! Did I, Eteie? El
sie (who got a piece of the i»kÇ,)—Vj’ 
deed, mamma—I »aw him dldn L 11 
lustrated Bita

s
Yee^yee, ot^courw; now ^1 remember

refer you to my advertising manager. 
He settle» all bills of that description.” 
—Chicago Post

We do All Kind» of

IRON TURNING
&3sSerw2£us±;

ing lumber or selling og*.^ ^ BULUS

P

A
FRONT OF YONGE. of the Chinese play» areWatts—Some 

■lx months long.
Potts—What of it?
“I was thinking one of them would be 

thing to take to the Arctic region» 
one night stand."—Indianapolte

G

V
for
Journal.

* “And so Miss Gillman declined yoar 
offer of marriage?"

“Yes. 1 can’t understand why »ne
^“Y*ou can't? My dear sir. let me shake 
your hand. I used to think that no man 
was entirely free from vanity, but at 
last I have found one who- i».’

“What do you mean?”
“You say you can’t understand bow 

•he refused you. Therefore it is clear 
that you never stand before the mirror 
and look at yourself."—Chicago New».

ust expect 
ave them

\1

sSdHBM E;.t " sff: te&mJms&S' sz rstrz rrJTi
life there is ho, e. The name of this 

wonderful

The Old Shop 
A New Prop’r

X . ..
s
s . Still Uncertain—Barclay 

vour uncle was 88 years of 
died. Did he retain full 
hi* faculties?

Pelham Parker—I - 
sav. The will hasn 
London Tit-Bit*.

age when he j remedy that worked such a 
possession of chaînée in such a short time w«s Dr. 

reallv conHn't Williams' Pink Pills, and after taking 
n read fet.- - | five boxes she wms aille to walk about 

visit her friends. Her strength

I
Methodist church.

er— i 
’t bee ladies.

Mr. I. Tennant, 
joint on his Mg toe by a threshing 
machine, is now doing nicely.

It is now the open season for skunks 
know this to

Explained—“Charley."said young Mrs. I gradually but surely returned and in a 
tic*, replied her husband, apprehoii- few m0nths from the time she began

zf £
"It 'fa, though. I now know why na- tic)e Mrs. Jane Marceille, is well 

S’/oiMÆS: ft'Vsio^ttmtom, known, and her youthful and healthy 
becoming football players too early :n appearaace to-day causes people to ex-
Efe.—Washington Star. claim__wonders will never cease. She

mamma)—It, is attributes her restoration to her family, 
ot all the pins so]el? tQ the vjvtu,s to be found in Dr.

Yow ! I Williams’ Pink Pills, and her experi
ence she hopes, may put some other 
sufferer on the right road to health.

This great remedy enriches and pur
ifies the blood, strengthens the nerves, 
and in this way goes to the root ol

r,

Assistant Editor of Magazine—Here ia 
a poem from Rudyard Kipling. What 
shall I do with it?

Editor—Hohl it, and send him word 
it will be printed if he will at onoe 

send 150 yearly subscribers for us.— 
Cleveland Leader.

and many sportsmen 
their cost.

John IjaUcns has some fine 
his two chanti-

Mr.
fowls, particulnaly 
cleet>—the Pl> mouth Rock and Stone 

These two birds took first

that
D. R. REED

Crushe.
piize at Lansdowne fair in 1896.

S. T. Andress of Mallory town had a 
fine barn erected on his premises in 
said village on last Friday.

Mr. Wm. Burnham of Sleepy Hol- 
The last

A Clew.—Papa (to 
wonderful whut 1 Johnny—What is “the riddle of the

ePVupa\with a meaning glance at mama) 
—The riddle of the sphinx is this: “How 
can she, being at least part woman, sit 
there year after year and century after 
century without ever saying a wood? 
Ah, my boy, I guess it’ll never be an
swered either.—Cleveland Leader.

lecu-me*LATE OF ELGIN

Its
Sitartr.'rt ^w1 ssra; K:
class work. The place —

-nil. Baby (suddenly)—Wow! 
Yowl-Puck.

nee.—“I *«w a bonnet 
me. George. It was

that infernal

Quite a Différé 
that just suited
*’*“Rut you didn’t pay 
pric<* for it. did j'ou?’’

low is a first class liarnist 
barn lie built was like Solomon's tern- ! 
pie : it was framed ready to set up in 
the mountain of Hiram

Old P.O. Building
Next H.H. Arnold’s

re for it. did you?' . , , .. ana m tu.o yy^ — -
N-nn, George. I didn’t. I had it driving it from the system, and
irged."—<Uevetond Plain Dealer. c iring when oiher remedies fail.

A possible Triumph.—Sam—Dat ole Every l>ox of the genuine Dr. Wit- 
preaelmh liai» got de notion dat de world j. , pink Pil|H |m8 the trade mark 

‘ h ™ thc wrapper around the box and
Bill I donu’ take no stock in sech I tjie jmrchaser can protect himself from 

V&-Xmni”i" it do hapnen he'll hah imposition by refusing all others. Sold 
de grand laugh on us!—Puck. by all de* 1er* at 50 cento a box or six
.IrJStZftJrS- tatoZS box. s for $2.50.

When one word leads onto^anotheHVs
a goo 
Puck.^^«to’î*he,r»<!.rÆ.^ilmMto MALLORYTOWN

tiTRazor and Scissor* sharpened

The Teacher—We arc told that Eve 
was quite unclothed, yet not ashamed.
HThe "LitU^Girl-’Twa. prob’ly the 
dressmaker’s fault.—Detroit Journal.

WHY DON’t YOU USE A 
FOUNTAIN PEN?

ir/tak” aneVE- Shore''ÏLfa-
ville Journal. Glen Buell Honor Boll.

The following is the honor list for 
Glen Buell school for the mouth of

no H

SïTi
Hill was co 
no mistake.

Little Willie—Say, ma, have they got 
a dog over at Deacon Smith’s?

Mamma—No, dear; not that I know 
why do you ask?
’illie—Because when I was over 

there yesterday I beard Mrs. Smith tell 
the cook to chase the growler as soon 
e„ the coast was clear.—Chicago Daily, 
News.

“Ah," said Mrs. Brown to her husband 
who has come home»with a black 
and no lint, “that’s what you get 
riding a bicycle." lwl_

‘No, my dear; its what I got for not be* 
ing able torride one," said Mr. Brown.—

t.f tli«*> Klondyhe.
CHAPTER I.

couldn't have told why he went. 1 September :
He simply did It. , . „ IV.—Frank Harper, Blanche Howe,
hack's M KtaSylS. " With a Jr. IV.-Lovi How,-, Violet West-

rïïn.fV’Æ? 1 '-ke-

Work—work—work.
Our hero, bronzed

they save time ahd temper. of. But 
Little Wi

He
Hill. have just received a letter from

BSSvMifie:
can be there, and It tea specioi request 
of Bessie’s that you be the best man. 
Cincinnati Commercial-Tribune.

1We Handle the Celebrated
III.—Stella Anderson, Cldoe Stur- 

nd Clement Sturgeon (etpisl).
II.—Wilfrid Sturgeon, Harold 

Moorehouae.
Pt, II.—Lizzie Hopkins, Wesley

Pt. I.—Clare Sturgeon, Claude 
Stewait.

Average attendance 26.
Adkli.a Scoit, Teacher.

CHAPTER II. geon aLAMPHAM S RIVAL. swear
forand blistered by 

ami bleachedtin- summer sun and frozen 
by the winter winds, toiledthe Plotted Capillary 1 ecd Piece 

therefore will not Hood or drop ink- Dafck. Loudon
wheat sac 
in the air.

Then on the top
"‘‘The^worhl is mine!” he shouted.

Monte Cristo has hcen outdone.
CHAPTER III.

“How much take liffee
DServhief of thr India, packer, wa. I A CWia the H-U 
'“"How much taker ^ St A

toed numskull of a Siwash, bring on your in 10 Minutes,
procession, *’l! w'tt,e at 1 }e* \ i had chronic catarrh for
thA°nd then for days and nights they l)er Qf years Water would run from 
toiled toward civilization. DOse and eyes for days at a time.

CHAPTER IV. j lied many cures without any per-
“Ilow Audi ?" manent relief I was induced to trytJ'W.^rS’ "hû^nthm K urnTgLwV Catarrhal Powder. It

who wen- rublnug arnica on thir shoulder cul.p(j me and I have had no return ot
1 find that for a cold in

Robbins—What in the work! does 
Hardy Upton mean by wearing a winter 
overcoat and t around

to Boak his summer suit 
be got his winter overcoat out. 
is trying to prove that the ro- 
unfounded.—Puck.

Do not allow Dealers to press upon you list
of the fit'llp he stood

_ vercoat ana g 
Dobbins—Why

that he had 
|>efore 
Hardy

JUST AS GOOD,

WHAT AILS YOU ?but get tbe best—
WHY IS ITt

"Well, well," said the old friend. “How 
did you ever come to join the Salyalton
A“îtï?was the only way,” the young 
man admitted, "that I could get the 
public to submit to my cornet playing. 
—Indianapolis Journal.

LAPHAMS RIVAL
8oum flml work when* some tind rest.

And so the weary world goes ou.
I Boinetliues wonder which Is best.

The answer comes when life Is

Home eyes sleep when some eyes wake, _ 
And so the weary night' hours go.

Home hearts beat where some hearts break. 
I often wonder why ’tie so.

handle it write 
Reduced Pricedoes not 

you our
If your Stationer 

us and we will send 
List.

Jakey, gimme a bite o* your“Say,
^Naw, I won’t." M

flrsteSJT*».. Bu,h>
mighty lucky fer you dat de poach ain t 
a pear."—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

THB-COPP CLARK CO.,LTD..Toronto.
Some’ioTe’theTenf^ud’rouie'the^fleid.

1 often wonder who are right—
The ones who strive or those who yield.

Ho
gltT'** “ 'ft

\Sm Music ■
and Make Money. '

nd
-t

i i-i iswetlwil V'eet.
C°,Ï’Îm* Indian jabbered and gesticulated
a,W*1i,e bill?"

“He says." began the interpreter, im
pressively- “he says he’ll take the gold 
„,„1 $11H»>7’ and rail it square! -New 
York Journal.

the malady. _ - . p
the head it gives almost instant lelict. 
1 would not be without it and recoin 
mend it most heartily." G. U. 
Archer, Brewer, Me. Sold by .J. *
I jamb & Son.

( 1 -

JËCSSsw
< | BIO SALARIES EARNED 1 mSome feet halt where some feet tread, 

In tirele* march, a thorny way;

■ay'ss'yte’SMJ'sfifc.
j*

i >felling Single Copies or 
Taking Subscriptions11

I' New Musical Magazine ( Frahere others Clash; 
ore some move on; 

ere flash
rain so they can une swords rust wl 

Some fall back w^b
Ho

m,
Wl***r • !••- Avroi-d V ilh Him.

“What! What!"
The irate old man almost choked with 
dignat ion——
"You want to steal 

to rid) me of my 
sir!-----"

Some flags furi ^ 
Until the battle11 Mr. W 0. Binion of Morriaburgi 

committed to the Central Pris m on 
March 6th last for failing to account to 
his patrons for cheese money, has been 
pardoned by the Minister of 
The Courier says 
action ia generally «IT'Oved in that 
section.

VI loop on while others keep 
tglls of the true and brave; 

rest till rose» creep
Some »
They wlR not 

Around the!
my chilli from me, 
daughter? Why,

rage got the upper hand of him 
and lie gasped some more - 

“Rascal is no name for 'you!
vonng man was |**rf<*etly calm. 

“You lA't it isn't," lie Mid /owly; »n<l 
if nnylHidy sav* otherwise there s liable 
to t>e troiil>le."

In the face of such sublime 
could the old man do? Puck.

; 4**above a grave.
-Father Kyan.i I Justice 

that the Minister’sllisn i i The Need of the Sunday Barroom.

Th"« i uSiI ► 4< I
Have You Any of Thoee

Palpitation, fluttering of the heart, 
abonnée» of breath, .mothering .pell», 
swelling of the ankles, nightmare, 
spell, of liungei and exhaustion 
These are moat pronounced syrapto us 
of heart disease. Dr. Agnow's Cure 
for the Heirt will give relief inside of 
30 minutes, and will effect a speedy 
cure in most stubborn cases. It’s veg
etable, it’s liquid, it’s harmless, its 
wonderful. Sold by J. P. Lamb k 
Son. _______ _

< .SC “How come» it, air, that when I esk 
ou for a number five shoo, you give me

gull what mStories, Fashion*, $2.00 worth of 
> New end Popular Music, Superb Ulus- < I 

z V trations, end many Novel , cetur*e« | )
^ * P nil for 10c. Good AgenU wanted. No

i 'tapiiul required. Send 6c. for sample A 
and torn». 1

* fidwizv; Haviland j
I Biotiane*a «CVRY Mouth. 9
Vft5T 20? At NEW YORK -Meah ftmiaxt—j
^ ttociy ytU «jfy ft

09 'ry9 “Why!rniy'd"ir air. you’ll be so proud 
ot those «Inwe that your tact will swell.” 
—Harper's Weekly.

nsumcnppeth

Kara Was to the Swift Alone.
the Spanish

it. !Higgins—I understand 
forces have had a run of suoc 

Wiggins—Yes; I 
had to

\Ihoy
-Puck.

read about 
pretty fMt, however Hoyle—How do yoq like the idea 

of moving out of town?
Mrs. Doyle—Pretty well, oiitoifle afr- 

coimits, but there is one gi^^draw- 
back. I’m afraid I shall not Wwi* to 
tind k *<-rvunt girl.

Mrs. Hoyle—Why not?
Mrs. Ikiyle-^They all require refer- 

ence* nowaday*, and they J^BKÊÊÊÊÊÈÊ 
to get in a place wb 
ku

Mr*.

\
Unconditional.

FOR TWENTY-SEVEN YEARS

DUNNS
BAKING
POWDER

>w: [AWashburn s Honor BolL
Following ie the honor roll of Wash- 

burn's sclmol for the month of 
October : —

IV.—T. Whaley, H. Coleman, John 
M nul i on, Sara Bulford.

III.—Estella I^overin, Amy Moul- 
Bertha Moulton,

Wesley

ll ■r
month*.

A* one of our King St. gents and 
bis best girl were returning home after 
spending a few hours tripping the light 
fantastic at Frankville, they became a 
little drowsy, lost their hearings, and
wandered until found themsrives «,-"^tta and^et out.

we see yon ton d Châties 'thefr Tay rejoleiog. V would adv.se ^thmg wh.t S

and on , Yates, Archie Hud»n. taking a lamp oa3.rku^ta ^ who ha,|
I Br. Pt. I.—Willie Follest, Lucy Mms R»y King ut visitiug I counted m going down tlie stream op

oHTHICHQWIOKju*. ♦'mo «»k Th* Proper Tune. Judd. Milton Hudson. V'T , Mnultmi has engaged as the iuiprisoned steamers aro now in

BulfordB^»S. Teacher. Ih.Ontiane,. of the ™ mad, arrange,nenta by

SteBffisSS
SiaTy^fetoq^W ^^r^HuLdred-^sAhe whlld rerefu, attention 7 TbT Globe and Re- Grand Central on the corner of King ^^.t be plid in

VA
' Ntilt-

Old Man—Ah! It ud 
to pa** a law to shut 
on a Sunday.

Parson—But
you wanted o: 

Old Man—Aye; bu| 
sleep if I k no wed th 
th' rou*e?—Sketch.

ton, Oscar Webster,
Jrtiie Moulton.

II.—Jonas 
Stevens, Julia Washburn, Oscar Moul-

THECOOK’S BEST FRIEND
largest Sale in Canada. Churchill,

“Well, Mrs! Brown, shall 
here again oirSaturday?"

“Yes, main,^the Lord ^'‘bng. 
Monday, anyhow."-«-Pick-Me-Up.
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